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Seasonal and Areal Distribution of Zooplankton

in Coastal Waters of the Gulf of Maine,

1965 and 1966

By

KENNETH SHERMAN, Fishery Biologist

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory
West Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04575

ABSTRACT

A description is given of the abundance, composition, and seasonal variations
in distribution of zooplankton. Eleven nnajor taxa were represented in the samples.
Six were holoplanktonic, and five were meroplanktonic. Copepods were the dominant
zooplankters during all seasons in both years. Zooplankton volumes in both years
followed similar areal trends. Mean annual volumes were highest in the western area
(Cape Ann to Cape Elizabeth), moderate in the central area (Cape Elizabeth to Mt.
Desert Island), and low in the eastern sector (Mt. Desert Island to Machias Bay).
Zooplankton volumes were generally lower in 1966 than in 1965. Areal and annual
variations in the abundance of zooplankters are discussed in relation to hydrography.

INTRODUCTION

The Bureau of Commercial Fisheries in

1963 began an investigation of the effects of
the environment on the availability and abun-
dance of herring, Clupea harengus harengus L,.,

in coastal waters of the Gulf of Maine. Studies
of zooplankton were undertaken as part of this

investigation. Sampling was designed tonneas-
ure variations in composition, distribution,
and abundance of the larger zooplankters,
particularly calanoid copepods, an innportant
food of herring. This is the third in a series
of reports (see Sherman, 1965 and 1966)
on the coastal zooplankton assemblage in

the Gulf of Maine.

METHODS

Sannpling in 1965 and 1966 was similar to

that in the earlier surveys of 1963 and 1964.
Four stations in each of three Gulf of Maine
coastal areas--western (Cape Ann to Cape
Elizabeth), central (Cape Elizabeth to Mt.
Desert), and eastern (Mt. Desert to Machias
Bay)--were sannpled seasonally on cruises of
the research vessel Rorqual (fig. 1). Samples
were collected with a Gulf III sampler fitted
with a 20.4-cm. nose cone and metal netting
(aperture width, 0.37 mm.). Step-oblique tows
of 30 minutes-- 10 minutes each at 20 m.,
10 m., and the surface- -were made during
daylight. The amount of water strained was

determined from a calibrated flow meter
mounted on the tail section of the sampler.
Each tow covered about 5.6 km. (3 nautical
miles) and filtered about 200 m.3 of water.
The towing speed was 308 cm. /sec. (6

knots).
Volumes of the samples of zooplankton were

nneasured in the laboratory by the nnercury-
immersion method (Yentsch and Hebard, 1957).
Ctenophores, large coelenterate remains
(>2 cnn. long), and all fish larvae were ex-
cluded. Zooplankton samples were divided
into aliquots ranging from a half to a sixty-
fourth, depending on the mass of the sannple,
and sorted into major taxonomic groups.
Copepods were identified to species, and
numbers of copepods and other zooplankters
per 100 m,^ of water were calculated.

ABUNDANCE, COMPOSITION, AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ZOOPLANKTON

Zooplankton Volumes

Seasonal trends in zooplankton volumes in

1965 and 1966 were similar in the western
area of the Gulf (Fig. 2). Volumes increased
fronn a winter low to a summer high and
decreased in the fall. In the eastern area
volumes were low (<2.5 cc./lOO m.^ ) in all

seasons during both years. Seasonal varia-
tions were greatest in the central area. In

1965 volumes were high in the winter, but
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Table 1. --Sample volumes (cc./lOO m. ) at each

sampling station in three areas along the

coast of the Gulf of Maine, 1965 and 1966

[Kruskal-Wallis H and probability values are

listed for each area by season. See fig-

ure 1 for location of stations and areas]

Year, area,



Table 2.—Percentage composition of zooplankton groups in coastal waters of the Gulf of Maine,

1965 and 1966

Group

1965

Winter Spring Summer Fall

1966

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Holoplanlcton

Amphipoda
Appendicularia.
Chaetognatha. .

.

Cladocera
Copepoda
Euphausiacea. .

.

Isopoda
Medusae
Pteropoda

Percent

Meroplanlcton

Annelida larvae
Brachyura larvae
Clrripedia larvae . . .

.

Crustacean eggs
Crustacean nauplii . .

.

Decapoda larvae
Echinodermata larvae.
Fish eggs
Gastropoda larvae....
Pelecypoda larvae....
Pycnogonoida

1.3

P

96.9
1.3

P

P

P

Percent

P

2.1
P
2.6

7<i.<4

"4.6

Percent Percent

P
P

12.3
P

1.1
P

1.6
1.1
P

71.-4

6.2

P

P

P

1.5

P

10.9

6.1
P

P

P

P
2.1
2.1
91.6

P

1.0

P
1.4

P

P

P

P

P

Percent

1.9

P

97.3
P

Percent Percent

P

3.7

1.6
72.4
4.6

P

P

P

P

13.3
P

P

P

1.7
P

P

27.4
P

1.9
35.4
3.4

P

P

P

1.8
P

15.1
P

4.8
P

8.1
P

P

Percent

1.4
1.5

12.1
76.8
1.5

P

P

3.5
P

P

P

P

P

(P) Present, but representing less than one percent of the zooplankton in each season.

Table 3. --Mean numbers of dominant zooplankton groups per 100 m. of water in each season. Gulf of

Maine coastal waters, 1965 and 1966

Group Year
Season

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Holoplankton
Copepoda. .

.

Euphausiacea. .

.

Chaetognatha. .

.

Appendicularia.

Cladocera

Pteropoda

Meroplankton
Fish eggs .

.

Crustacean eggs . .

.

Cirripedia larvae.

Decapoda larvae...

Brachyura larvae .

.

1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966

1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966
1965
1966

2,496
1,233

31
3

34
24

5,733



were most numerous in summer and fall.

Cladocerans were at an annual low in winter,
and numbers of pteropods were low in all

seasons (<100/100 m.3). Among the mero-
plankton, larval cirripeds were most numer-
ous in spring. In sunnmer, crustacean eggs,
fish eggs, decapod larvae, and brach^uran
larvae, were in peak abundance.

Group and Species Composition by Season
and Area

Areal distributions of the abundant zoo-
plankton groups (seasonal mean >100/lOO m.-'

)

were determined by season for each of the
Gulf areas (table 4). In 1965 copepods de-
creased in abundance from west to east in

Table 4. --Mean niunber of the dominant zooplanlrton groups per 100 m. of water in each area and
season. Gulf of Maine coastal waters, 1965 and 1966

Group and area



spring, summer, and fall; maximum numbers
were in the central area m winter. In 1966
distributions of copepods were more variable:

nunnbers generally declined fronn west to east

in summer and fall; peak abundance was in the

central area in spring; and nnean numbers
in the three areas were similar in winter.

Among the other holoplanktonic forms, num-
bers of euphausiids and chaetognaths gen-
erally decreased from west to east. Dis-
tributions of the meroplanktonic groups were
variable; of the abundant forms, crustacean
eggs occurred nnost frequently in siinnmer
in the central and eastern areas. Numbers
of fish eggs decreased from west to east

in the spring of 1965 and the spring and
summer of 1966, but were highest in the

central area in the summer of 1965. Swarnning
of cirriped larvae was nnost pronounced in

the west in the spring of 1965, and in the cen-
tral and eastern areas in the spring of 1966.

The sannples included 19 copepod species.
Of this nunnber, five were classifed as com-
mon (>50/l00 m.^ /station) in 1965, and six
in 1966 (table 5). The donninant species in

both years was Calanus finnnarchicus . In

addition to C. finmarchicus , three species oc-

curred commonly in 1965 and 1966-- Temora
longicornis , Centropages typicus , and Pseudo-
calanus minutus . The abundance of the other
principal species varied annually; Metridia
lucens was classified "comnnon" in 1965,

and Oithona similis and Acartia longiremis
in 1966.
Numbers of copepods generally decreased

eastward in spring, sunnmer, and fall (fig. 4).

Notable exceptions were the concentrations
of C^, finnnarchicus in the central area in

the spring of 1966, and of T. longicornis in

the eastern area in the sumnner of 1966. In

winter, numbers of copepods were at an annual
low and distributions were variable. The
greatest concentration in winter was of C.
finmarchicus in the central area in 1965.

The west-to-east decline in volumes reflects

the general decrease in abundance of copepods
along the coast fronn Cape Ann to Machias Bay.
Variations in the abundance of C. finmarchicus ,

the dominant zooplankter, were responsible for

the large between-year differences in volumes
in the western Gulf. In summer, whenthe annual
zooplankton volumes were highest, C. fin-

marchicus was about four times more numerous
in 1965 (ca 71,000/100 m.3 /station)thanin 1966

Table 5. --Copepod species in zooplanlfton samples. Gulf of Ivlaine coastal waters, 1965 and 1966

1965



Acoftio longiremis



Surface Temperature and Salinity

Surface temperatures and salinities varied
seasonally among the coastal areas; the sea-
sonal trends within each area were sinnilar,
however. Mean temperatures in 1965 and
1966 generally increased from an annual low
in winter to a summer high and declined in
the fall (fig. 5). The single exception was in

the eastern area in 1966; mean temperatures
increased slightly from sumn-ier (8.7° C.)
to fall (9.0° C). Temperatures in winter were
low in each of the areas (0.0° C.). Tem-
peratures decreased from west to east in

spring, summer, and fall. The range in tem-
perature fronn winter to summer was greatest
in the western area--about 5° C. greater
than the difference in the eastern region.

Seasonal changes in salinity (measured in
parts per thousand) were similar in both
years (fig. 5). In the western and central
areas mean salinities decreased fronn an
annual high in winter to a low in spring,
and subsequently rose in summer and fall.

Salinities in the east decreased from winter
to a low in spring, and increased progressively
to the annual high in the fall. Spring and
sumnner salinities were lower in the western
and central areas in 1966 than in 1965; in
the eastern area values were higher in 1965.

Areal differences in temperature and sa-
linity along the Gulf coast result from local
environmental conditions rather than from
large-scale advection of waters. The low
temperatures and high salinities of the eastern
area fronn spring through fall are the products
of vertical mixing through the water column
induced by tidal stirring, and minimal river
drainage; higher temperatures and lower sa-
linities of the western region result from
increased stability of the water column, re-
duced tidal mixing, and large-scale runoff
from rivers (Bigelow, 1914, 1915, 1917, 1927;
Sherman, 1966). Profiles of tennperature and
salinity based on observations made in 1966
corroborate earlier reports of vertical nnixing
in the eastern Gulf and stratification of water
in the western area during the warmer months
(fig. 6); inshore to offshore observations of
temperature and salinity were made from
the nnouths of three rivers--the Merrinnack,
Penobscot, and Machias--to approximately
28 km. offshore. The relatively low tem-
peratures and high salinities in the western
and central areas in winter result from wind-
induced mixing of the water column, and the
movement of cold air over the Gulf from
the adjacent land mass by the prevailing north-
west winds of the season (Bigelow, 1927).
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Figure 5.—Mean seasonal surface temperature and salinity

for the western, central, and eastern areas of the coastal

Gulf of Maine in 1965 and 1966.

Areal Distribution of Zooplankton and
Hydrography

The general decrease in zooplankton volumes
from west to east along the coast is similar
to the areal decline in abundance observed
in earlier investigations (Bigelow, 1926; Fish
and Johnson, 1937; Sherman, 1966). This de-
crease appears to be caused by dissimilar
hydrography in the different areas. In the
eastern Gulf the unstable water column, low
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Figure 6.~Inshore-offshore vertical profiles of temperature (°C.) and salinity (p.p.t.).

Gulf of Maine coastal waters, summer 1966.

temperatures depressing the growth of crus-
tacean eggs and larvae (Fish and Johnson,
1937), and lack of appreciable influx of zoo-
plankton from the north and east (Bigelow,
19^6; Redfield, 1941) lead to minimal condi-
tions for population growth. In contrast, the
increased stability of the water column, and
higher spring and summer temperatures west-
ward provide an increasingly favorable
environment for growth and development of
zooplankton from Mt. Desert to Cape Ann
(Sherman, 1966).

Circulation and Between-Year Differences in

Zooplankton

The intensity and duration of river dis-

charge have a dominant influence on the annual
development of the nontidal drift in the Gulf
of Maine (Bigelow, 1927; Bum pus, I960; Bumpus
and Lauzier, 1965). Spring runoff for major
rivers emptying into the central and western
Gulf was higher in 1966 than in 1965 (table 6).

This increase was apparently responsible for



Table 6. --Total monthly discharge (in cubic
feet per second) of the major rivers empty-
ing into the Gulf of Maine, March, April,

and May (spring) 1965 and 1966

Coastal area
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Created in 1849, the Department of the Interior—a depart-

ment of conservation—is concerned with the management,
conservation, and development of the Nation's water, fish,

wildlife, mineral, forest, and park and recreational re-

sources. It also has major responsibilities for Indian and

Territorial affairs.

As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the De-
partment works to assure that nonrenewable resources are

developed and used wisely, that park and recreational re-

sources are conserved for the future, and that renewable

resources make their full contribution to the progress, pros-

perity, and security of the United States—now and in the

future.
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